
PRIX D’AMÉRIQUE
HIPPODROME PARIS-VINCENNES DIMANCHE 28th JANUARY

Fournisseurs Officiels

D I N I N G  PA C K A G E S
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Paris-Vincennes racecourse, the temple of 
horseracing since 1863, was inaugurated on 
March 23rd of that same year, exactly where 

it stands today, on the grounds of the former 
Imperial Farm. Paris-Vincennes: the race course of 
reference in the world, staging so many trot racing 
events that are as many challenges for the world’s 
elite drivers and jockeys. In the heart of the Bois 
de Vincennes, in a unique environment, be ready 
to enjoy every moment of the most outstanding 
racing competition. The best horses in the world, 
the greatest champion drivers and an exceptional 
setting: a perfect cocktail for an unforgettable 
weekend at Paris-Vincennes. 

A PLACE OF EXCEPTION

 HIPPODROME
PARIS-VINCENNES



The  Société du Trotteur Français is the parent Trot-racing 
Organization in France. Its primary purpose is to organise 
and promote Trot racing in France while fostering the 

development of the breed «Trotteur Français» and its intrinsic 
traits. In 2022, more than 11,000 Trot races were run in France 
on 217 racecourses. 

The Société du Trotteur Français manages five main trot-sites: 

Paris-Vincennes, Enghien, Caen and Cabourg racecourses, as 
well as the International Training Center of Grosbois, in the Val 
de Marne. 
The Société du Trotteur Français organises some of the world’s 
biggest competitions (the Cornulier Races (saddle) and the 
Amerique Races PMU) and four World Championships in trotting 
(Prix de Cornulier, Prix d’Amérique and 4 & 5 year old Sulky 
World Cup)
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Created in 1920 as a tribute to the United States 
for their engagement with France in WW.I. 
Each year, the Prix d’Amérique crowns the world’s 

Sulky best trotters for a not-to-be-missed rendez-vous. 
Paris-Vincennes brings together some 40,000 race fans 
in a unique atmosphere. Many legends have left their 
mark on this race, which is more than a century old. No 
doubt that four-time winner Ourasi will remain the most 
famous and beloved of all. 
This year again, the Prix d’Amérique promises another 
dramatic spectacle, with champion trotters from all over 
the world competing. A new chapter in its great history 
will be written in front of a packed and passionate crowd.



CARRÉ PREMIUMPADDOCK
Package Package

A major event in the universe of Trot racing. Elegance, competition and 
good company, this is our definition of this very special raceday for a unique 
experience in the Temple of French trotting, Paris-Vincennes racecourse. 

The Prix d’Amérique has several Hospitality packages on offer. All carefully 
composed, they will meet your wishes and gourmet expectations, ready to take 
your guests with you through an unforgettable experience.

OUR HOSPITALITY OFFERS

 WELCOME TO THE PRIX D’AMÉRIQUE 
LEGEND RACE !
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C A R R É  P R E M I U M

P A D D O C K

PA N O R A M I Q U E  O R PANORAMIQUE ARGENT

PANORAMIQUE 
ARGENT 

Package Package
PANORAMIQUE 

OR 



• Betting vouchers
• One Parking space*

• Vouchers sent via e-mail

• 11 trot races
• 1 World Championship
• The best trotters of the moment

The indoor restaurant «Le Paddock» is at the heart of the racecourse, in the heated grandstand.  
An opportunity to live the races to the full, while enjoying great food in a privileged environment.  Let your 

heart pound for the Prix d’Amérique in a congenial restaurant. Enjoy an unmissable moment with friends 
and family.

•
    accompanied to your table

• Opening of the Espace Paddock: 11.30
• Closing of the Espace: 19.00

• Welcome glass of champagne served with cocktail canapés
• One-menu lunch proposing appetizer, main course,  dessert,

wine, coffee & water, in a warm and congenial environment
• The «Espace» offers a unique view of the track

• Official race card on your table
• Attractions of the day (opening show, official parade, prizegiving ceremony…)
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P A D D O C K

MORE INFORMATION 
HERE

*Subject to availability 

P R I C E
260€/PERSON (VAT incl.)

Reception at the entr ance of the Espace. You will be

CONTACT US FOR 
MORE INFORMATION

LE PADDOCK

THE PACKAGE PADDOCK OFFER

TICKETING

PLUS

AT THE RESTAURANT ON REQUEST

THE SHOW



 TA R I F S *

Gold : 450 € TTC / personne
Argent : 400 € TTC / personne

• Personal welcome at the entrance of the Espace
• Opening of the Restaurant «Panoramique»: 11.30
• Closing of the Espace: 19.00

• Welcome glass of champagne served with cocktail canapés
• Exclusive gourmet lunch comprinsing appetizer, main course, cheese,

dessert, wine, coffee & water, in a refined setting
• One Parking space *

• Vouchers sent via e-mail

• 11 trot races
• 1 World Championship
• The best trotters of the moment

• Welcome gift
• Official race card and newspapers of the 
day .

• Customized bet placing service at your table
• Attractions of the day (opening show on

track, official parade, prizegiving ceremony)

PLUS

*Subject to availability 

P R I C E
350€/PERSON (VAT incl.)

LE PANORAMIQUE ARGENT
PANORAMIQUE

ARGENT

Enjoy the races of Prix d’Amérique from the mythical “Panoramique”with an exceptional top class cuisine. 
The «Panoramique» overlooks the track at Paris Vincennes and also offers a terrific view of Paris. 
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CONTACT US FOR 
MORE INFORMATION

THE PACKAGE PANORAMIQUE ARGENT OFFER

TICKETING

AT THE RESTAURANT ON REQUEST

THE SHOW
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• Personal welcome at the entrance of the Espace
• Prime position in the Panoramic area

• Opening of the Restaurant «Panoramique»: 11.30
• Closing of the Espace: 19.00

THE PACKAGE PANORAMIQUE GOLD OFFER

• Welcome gift
• Official race card and newspapers of the day on your table.

• Customized bet placing service at your table
• Attractions of the day (opening show on track, official parade, prizegiving ceremony)

PLUS

• Welcome glass of champagne served with cocktail canapés
• Exclusive Gourmet lunch comprising appetizer, main course, cheese,

dessert, wine, coffee & water, in a refined setting

AT THE RESTAURANT

TAR I FS *

A: 200€TTC/Pers.

B: 280€TTC
/Pers.

P R I C E
400€/PERSON (VAT incl.)

Panoramic Gold offers top-class dining and allows you to enjoy the 11 races of the Prix d’Amérique 
day, with an exceptional view of the finish line.

LE PANORAMIQUE OR
PANORAMIQUE

OR

• Vouchers sent via e-mail
TICKETING

• One Parking space *
• Betting vouchers

• 11 trot races
• 1 World Championship
• The best trotters of the moment

ON REQUEST

THE SHOW

**This option comprises the Panoramique package on Sunday + one admis-
sion on Saturday with lunch (appetizer, main course, dessert, wine, coffee & 
water) at the espace Panoramique, for a total value of 105 € (VAT incl.).

*Subject to availability 

CONTACT US FOR 
MORE INFORMATION



• 11 trot races
• 1 World Championship
• The best trotters of the moment

• Additional parking space*
ON REQUEST

THE SHOW

• Special souvenir gift of the day
• Official race card and newspapers of the day

on your table
•  A 50€ betting voucher is offered to each guest

at the table
• Customized bet placing service at your table
• Attractions of the day (opening show, official

parade, prizegiving ceremony)

PLUS

CARRÉ PREMIUM
C A R R É  P R E M I U M

Enjoy a magnificent view on the track and the winning post while savouring exceptional cuisine. Offer a VIP reception to your guests in the 
iconic Hippodrome Paris-Vincennes with personal welcome, exceptional catering and best visibility on the winning post.

• Privileged access to the racecourse via the Gold  parking
• Two Parking spaces for 4 persons
• VIP Reception Area
• Opening of the Carré Premium: 11.30
• Closing of the Espace: 19.00

• Personal welcome by a hostess
• Cloakroom service at the entrance of the Espace
• Welcome glass of champagne served with cocktail canapés
• Exquisite gourmet lunch served in great style with drinks,

appetizer, main dish, cheese, dessert, wine, water & coffee
• Sommelier service

• Vouchers sent via e-mail
• The Package Carré Premium Offer gua-

rantees unobstructed extensive view over
the track and the winning post

THE PACKAGE CARRÉ PREMIUM OFFER

TICKETING

AT THE RESTAURANT

P R I C E
550€/ Person (VAT incl.)

* Subject to availability 
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CONTACT US FOR 
MORE INFORMATION



SUNDAY 
28 JANUARY 2023

hospitalite@letrot.com
+33 149771623

www.prixdameriqueraces.com

BOOK NOW TO LIVE AN EXCEPTIONAL 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

ORGANISATEUR

2 ROUTE DE LA FERME
75012 PARIS
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